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gaily gletoHrtU
JOHN T. LKiHTKH, Kdlior.

Telephone No.

IfcKM MHSCHhVIION

DAILY.

Bent by mail, per year fi.Qoi

Sent by mail per month .!

by currier, per week.

WEKKl.V.

Bent by mall per year, tt in advance

Pontage free to subscribers.

All communication lUeiided for p.ibll

cation should be directed lo the 'ditcr

Business comniunicstions of all kinds;

and remittance must be addressed Wj

Th As toi ls n.

The Astortsn Fuarantces to It uh

scrlbcr t:.e largest circulation of snyj

ewpapor published on the Columbia:

river.
Advertting rates can be haJ en appil- -

cation to the business manager,

Th Weekly AstorUn, the second eldest,

weekly In the. tate of Onion, has, next;

to the Portland Oregon!, the larseM

weekly circulation in tr.e atate. j

Jno, r. Hamlley Co. are our IVrt-- j

land ax'nts copies ot me Aiormiij n,i,a h.iml, while

cut be at thMr stan.l., Uwlt .,,,.(, casualties In--

Third ttreet. on the other. They

. .,ndttrMv omnised to any
. ,., . . ..,mrv a

scheme mat win " ' -
Oepreciateo or -

the .xtent only and under such r.ric
with tvM can be

Uon. that .u parity
maintained. Wlaoonsin Kcpubllcan con-

vention. ..

THE MONEY OF THE NATION.

The address of Mr. Edward Atkinson

o money ouesilon, delivered cn Krl-a- y.

the lTth. before the Manufacture rs'

Club of Philadelphia, should be read by

iry voter In the land, if only for the

Information 11 conveys.

He showed btyond the possibility ol

doubt that the maintenance tt the single

standard of gold has made Ixmdon the

great banking center It U and that "It

U to her stern adherence to that single

standard that Great tfrtta'n owes a large

part of her paramount control of the

commerce of ihe world." In the last

ten years ths British empire has bought

of us nearly two billions and a half

CtoJ.ivw.W) In gold or its equivalent
more than we have boucht or imp-trie-

from It. If an act of free coinage of

silver at 16 to 1 were now passed In ti'.e

United States, it Is evident that Orvat

Britain would pay over to us in the

next ten years that enormous mm "at
Rs coinage value, or twice Its bullion

Talue," and we should lose difference,
JUSM.W.OOO, while of couwe our stock of

gold would by an inexorable law be

driven out of ths country by our laae
legal tender currency. It was therefore
artttrtty juat for Mr. Atkinson to cha!-fea- g

the Philadelphia bimetallism by

asking them:
"Shall w share In the credit with r

Great Britain or deprive ojnse'.-e- s ot
n , Kv nur own discre 111 an.l serve

v. mnr fuUv bv debasing
n .tanriarJ of vat'ie? IV) you

wKh to conduct our- commerce with I

Great en a palley of 'Heads she
!,, lows-- i

i

Our fanners will have something; to

say to the blind birr.etallls: politicians

who are leading them to the rinanei.u

ruin which will rollw :re silver c. In- -

age by which they would be paid for
th.in .in nr.! otion In silver dollars
having Utile more than half the purchas-

ing power of what th-- now receive for

their surplus products.

TO CAPVl'HE ORIENTAL, TRADE.

The project to establish nn Americun-Chines- e

Chamber of Commerce at Shang-

hai, Ihe principal mart of China, the
success of which is now practically as-

sured, Is the result of re.-en-t Investiga-

tions of vast possibilities of the
country as a rich market for American
goods, and Is In consomin.-- with a

recommendation in the consular reports

of Edward formerly

United States consul to Amoy and For-

mosa, China.
Tho establishment of this of

Commerce the exhibition of Ameri-

can wares under the auspices of Ameri-

can enterprise is significant of ag-

gressive tight which American manu-

facturers are about to Inaugurate for

the control of Oriental trade. Il Is

true that flitna is a thousand years be-

ll, ad the fiwi ani that her civilization
hu.t licit been si ftl iently advanced to

e.ciile a for produ is of the

n trills. there art signs ol
a r--l-t jn.-nli- . in :m- -

Chiiit. usl .. Oriental comprise

i. a r:,. (iM of commercial ent. rpils.-v.- .

' is now teliig opened, where v. e

eari h". ! iti :;aii ;errupted commerce
p . one-- i, lit of the human rare.

'The reason oji' business relations wi'h
thiy vast toil- m ten In a
deiilot-al'if- c for many years Is

because e .Moriiroiians have had hut

little opporlab!ty to become ac.i'.iaiMd
with American wares. (Ir-- at Hiitain

has lar;i-l- controlled the trade of the

Orient. It is a significant fact, Low- -'

ever, that wherever the Mongoli ins Lave

had an opportunity to test and use the

products of American factories tiny

have ben quick to evlac- - a marked

preference for them over liritUii and

ether inferior wares.

The Eritish shrewdly take advani-ig-

of this by Imitating our wirei, fabil s,

flrearms, cartridges, and even go

of counterfeiting the labelsto the extent
used by certain n American

factories, as show n in Consul Hi dice's

reports- - American kewne oil is known

with Chinese thatto be sc popular
English firms nave long miulo a business

cf collecting the American cans and fil-

ling them with the Inferior Russian oil.

Borne years ago a Connecticut manufac-

turer of firearms sent a special to

the reported
China to investigate

of their product, wnlch he found

were being made In Great Britain and

veered with American labels.
Investigations Into the re

The recent
mits of the abrogation of tne

treaties conducted by the present eon-.re- ss

ara invested with special Mgnih-eanc- e

relations with Chma.by our trade
....... - reelnrcK-it- treaty our export of
PIIUM ' canned goods to..... wosene and
lIUUls

China would bo Increased tenfold. Our
goods pay an Import Only on arrival.
They are then lri.nvcirte.1 Into In- -

tenor, wh"re thc ay nt every live or
ten mile a like duty, varying In amount

I according to the- - offt.vr of lltrlt.
These accumulate r.iyddly that lit I'M

mile from the vlo.'iil our Hour and
kerosene com loo much for the bulk of

population. We n.livtlt Chlneae tea
free, ami the exemption ehotild be cx- -

tended to firecrackers, preserved milliter

an.l limes. In relum for reciprocal 0

vora to our products.
The Anirrlcnn traveler nnl tourists

spend J"".,W."V' In sold annually In e,

which never cornea hack. Kurope
holds a Intro portion of our securltl,,
and the Interest is pa hi In ttoM. How
can we fcvt tt Kck? Increase! trade
with China thrvvuKN reciprocity trcutles
an,l an Ami Chamber ot
Commerce ofler measure-les- opportnnl-tie- s

for turning a golden stream toward
our ow n shores.

,w ihlnc so further lo attest
popularity of bl yclo than the neocit--

sdlv which h;is arisen for the rcarrangc- -

mm of ,., r,,, f accident Insurant
companies. Heretofore all classifications

hae Wen ma le according to voca

tion of the Insured. So many and so

varied have been the mishaps coming
to wheelmen that the minority who go

afoot are complaining of too hlKh piv- -

fore N comiwllcd lor tho tlrst time to

take an avocation or rwrvallon Into ac- -

count and raiso the rate clers
regardless of Iheir station In tie.

, Twt.Illv.onv. o( the corporation. Int. r--
j --oJ have alrv-ad- , their lntenf

"on to Jo so.
mmmmm

and v,n t)nt, the coiup&mv

had every n.orning lvV (or
creasing will ihere- -
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" I which are the work of llertram t'.ros- -
The announcement that there are '.oA ' Venor tl.Hnlhue. and the pages tpposlte

more men women In West- - Can- - each pluto have herders surrounding the
' f''"4 ' ' la- -.

ada has stimulated the spinsters of tho fl-'- " for,
borate and Ingenious character All the

eastern part the dooiluljn lo write fourtrt,n Orders differ .and every coll. ct.
the mayor of Vancouver proposing the j ,.pisiie and gosp-- l b.glns with an initial
csiantisnmcm oi a noiue tor oyvrriage
able youn women In thai city, "Object,
matrimony." As vacancies occurred In

this home they would be filled by n.w

arrivals from the East, and thus would
the bachelors of the West be supplied
with a never-taiUu- s matrimonial re-

source. There are, It must he kOttfessed.
some practical objections which suggest
themselves. liow long, for example,
would a young woman be nuil:italn,-- In

the home, pending her deeislou? And
how many guesses would one bachelor
be allowed before he finally secured a
mate?

A correspondent of th.-- New Vork Sun
Is trying to rind out why ropuiisls habit- - lli;ht )( thl. n,,w clispe isatlon niul the
ually eat with their knives. l'erhaps triumph of th" church over tn. svnt-l- i

l. lwu.ns iv.rs.iis ihn habllilallv eat KOR je. Sir John Staln.T has suiierv lcd
with their knives are apt :o lw I'opulists.
Why does a hen raise feathers Instead of
wool ?

There are forty-seve- n Chinese tempi. a

of worship In America, but ther" Is no
Instance of any Ameri.an hood-

lum Having converted to the Chi- -

nese religion.

SL MPTl ol'S ALTAR

Artistic Volume for the Protestant Epis-
copal Church.

N- T- Herald
"e of the most notable specimens of

ecelesUiSticul literature evr published in
th.s country is the new and elaborate
edition of the Altar Hook. Issued I y ti e
autnonty of the church, advance sheets
of whl).B art. ,,n ..jhtbltlon in the t!lo s
of Tho nas Whitt.ik. r in the llible H .use

" eonlalning thee rd. r for
th,- - hoiv euch.trist according to the use
of th(l proes,u.lt Episcopal ehur h. with
the collects, epistles and ls m ;.;e
Hook of Common Prayer for all the Sun- -
tlays and holy Jays of the yvar, toKetht--
with thov irum Ihe occasional o flic a
arnl th1 onlinal, i the work ct I,
il. UiHlUlt, of lto?ton, who wju foninUs-iione- d

by tho ?tneral convention of lyi
to pr are n ?intial edition of the Stand-
ard Book of Common I'rayer. Sj h uhly
appreciated was the Ilmitrd of t e
Prayer IJook that It was decided to print
an edition of the Altar Itook on similar
lint's, in a manner as sumptuous as pos-
sible.

Tne hook cortains the 'olictj. epistles
and Koat-v'l- to be u?ed ".hrounout the

the ord r fr.r the ndrnintsiraiion of
the Lord's Supper, or holy communion;
the collf-W- . eintl-- s an'l kokU for the
communion of th tick, for the visita-
tion of prisoner, for Th.nks-rivim- r day.
fur the ordtiini? of for tne or--

rini? of prU-st- nnd th.; of
bishops, and fur the 'ons'ru'lon of a
a church or chapel. !n addition, the
mu-- l ;il notation of sm-- paits of thee
perlcea as may be said or sun? by the
pri'-i- is ivfn, l 'it It is so Riven that,
literally, it may be said or pimsr, tie
hum.- so arranp.-- that It
no; necffanly intt ? with the custom
of thore pri-s- t. who do nut Intone the
service. The txt follows xae'l tl.e
rvii-- SMnd;ird Hook of Common
Prayer of W2. The authorization of the

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know that a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a single appli-

cation of Cuticura (ointment), the
great skin cure, will afford insta'nt
relief, permit rest and sleep, and
point to a speedy, permanent, and
economical cure of the most tor-

turing and disfiguring of itching,
burning, and scaly humors, and not
to use tht-- without a moment's
dday is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood are speedy, econ-omic-

and permanent.

Bold throiiKhont the world. Pottfs Pbijo
Ami ClIKH.tJuitr Hnle 1'rorm , Tto"ton, V. 8. A.

- " All abvut Ii o.y' KWo," mulled free.

Wdn lil'tnUhra and limple
hauy rasbt.-- liy Cuticura tioap.

If tired, nerrons
mothera knew the comfort,
Mreniflli, and vitality InCntlcoras l'hisl. rs. they would Dewr be
without them. In evrry wny the
purtt-t- , Bweeteft, and beat OI

Iiiiuttcra. iliCi 6 for th

TIIK DAILY AST0K1AX.

BlaCKWCU.' OU.1HAM

1m
Merchants

Who W
TOBACCO.

It yo hart anv dlttktatty in procarlaf yur
soap, cat mil this Bailee aai Mm) It Willi
yeur order to year wklesale

than rn

from

y"ur;

j

work Is shown by Ihe certificate of the
j K-- v. Samuel Hart. l !. of

the Stand irvl Hook of tvniinun I'ray.-r- .,,,.. ,.... r.,rm .,, ,.,
striking fcnttiro of th. volume. These
include plctur.-- sultabli. fer the fesitvals
of t'hristmas. Krister. Asccivioii. Whit

tit...v ..,..1 'rrliili Tin. .lr.r Sim. lav
m Ahnl r.uvj hy rv.lr..n,0 f
Moses IKtlng no the in .n the wilder- -
ness. as the Old Testament type of the

. , ; ... ,,.,,....
l(, sl(., r (1, ,h,. rall, 0( Knc,h
artists. All ot the seven plates In the

I book are surrounded by elaborate and
i Intricate border In Mack and while.

letter, designed by Mr. OoodMue. I'pon
the lame Initials fer each collect there
is a shield or scroll, bearing, from the
first Sunday In Advent to Trinity Sun-
day, symbols of the seasons or faints
to which the collect Is proper, and for
the Sunday after Trinity the l am.-- of
the cardinal virtues, th- - clits of tho

j spirit, etc.. In Latin.
In the borders for I'hrlstnias day bats

t and mobs art' Interwoven in the icli.ie
of the old dlsv vvhl- l- owls
ness of the old .tlsivns.m,.!!, while

j hold In their taletls scrolls heavl'lg the
'tames of the patriarchs, 'If

prophets, et- -. The K.isier lord r eon-- i
tains peacocks, the . mM--:i- i of
the Ii.il.lmc n th lr pl.iF--

scrolls heartnc the nain s if the to ir
ev uiellsts. the of the . hur-- es- -

a.ss.vu.t.-- with the book.
an the lhr.- n.:irtvrn . tvnt il of 'he

the musical portion of 'he hook The
book Is an imperial foil . 11 by I'. Inch. a.
The tHlltlon Is llmlt-- d to i.) copl. s.
Amonc the suhscntvr to th. work In
tills city are J l'leriont More in a nil
other m-- n of premln.-nc- an 1 wealt.i in
the church.

IlEHINO si:a Fl.CKT

I.

There's the irood ship Mohlca'i,
KuMt whi-- nutiirc tin.-- . .riin'.
In the Norm she leads .he van,
CatchlnK sual. rs when she can.

II.

There's the A.lam-M- ,t her go!
Ihunlhed. hut oh: no slow.
All h.-- otll. fin yo.t nhould know,

on ih-- ir l.aeks nu s.-- vveedit kimw.

111.

Tli. re'si t!ie Iruqtiui.s r. n. .1,

Sn-- 's the ship is. .it eov.-rs- :,ro.in.l,
llaw.iil t.t Souih Se.v isjun.l.

.. hy way or Sound.

V.

There's the little cruiser Thetis,
Never Hitlers Where the tlevt !,
Cruisinic w her,' the snuw iitid aieet la.
All her men have tonsilltia.

V.

There's th cruiser Alh itro.s.
If the Ihet she la the boss,

Crulslni; mid the snow .tnd
W'itii the rlikj of striuiice

VI.

Th. r. '" the scud old nhii Alliance.
On her you aan place reliance
When it come.t to skill .tnd science.
To the rest lie hide

VII.

fif all the Hhir.5 thit ar? .ifl.i.it
In waters: neir or far r.'m.ite.
There's on on which the Klrl's all doto.
So for the Charleston cast your vot.

VIII.
There's the tittle crulsr Vorktown,
In the SoutJi she's stained renown,
When the Chileans, saw h T frown,
livery mutra-r'- s son hiicKed iioa-n-

IX.

li.n 's th.- - ILincir. Oh! stniner,
I 'ut ahout for you're In danger.
Fur In port us w.-l- uh it ie:i.
She's ;.s 'V.-- l ail Wet c;tn

X.

'if the Itost in we should hrK,
Fur she's th- - ship that r:iis.-- the
iavi. us i.ae In II. .will riel.

We should ne'er forget th day.

XI.

N'.w h i us .1.1.1 the Culiimhln.-- ,

For ruuri'l her how our he.irn entwine;
Hweeti r far than the name she hears
Are thes.- who eaiiKht our hearM In

snares.

'KKK I'lf.f.S.

Sti.i your ,id.ij"'ss t.i II. K. liuckln A
!'., I'hi'vai,"'', ar l a free sample box
of lir. Kins'. New I..fe Mils. A trill will
C'.rivni'e y..u of their merit. Thcw pills
ar eicy ia a:risn and are tMrviculany
effective In the cur.; of (''ins:!,ail.n and
St'k llrti.laehe. 1'V.r MaUirJa and I.lver
rnmli.ea tile y have en prvjved

'J'he- - are rii.'ManteisJ to be perfect-
ly fr.; from every dejlet1ou sulsstane-an-

to be purely They do not
weako.i by their antl'.ri, hut by ITlvliiK
t'i:K- - 10 oo.rrtach antl Ijowei Kreai'.y in-- v

iiri u n'4 the fjysteuL Krrul .r size ic
p- -r Ijx. Hold la OlrvA Rair-rn- , lrugvrlBt.

Waller Id now In N"W Vork
und. iulnif treatment for his eyes, which
he sayi, were injured by the dark French
prisons. He will return to Kansas to
live.

Tiusy people have no time, and sensible
people have no Inclination to use a slow
remedy. On Minute Couirh Cure acts
promptly and Rives perman nt benefits.
Chaa. Itogers.

F. II. llovey, the tennis or
Cnltid States, will he rriiirri'-- to Miss
Hara Pan horn at Newton Center, Miihh.,
bv th" ft. v. Dr. Alvah llovey on Aprli
30th.

U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to a'.l others.

vmhi WKDNKSIUV MOKNINU,

or
TOBACCO COMPANY.

I URNAM, N. 0.

lVr Sir:
You tr entltltHl to'recelv

FREE I vour wholeMl dealer.
WHITE STAR SOAP with all
the

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One liar

of op, ;rco with eith pound,
whether 10 i., it oi., a o or
J oi., rjackaxc.

V have notified overy whole
sale dealer lnthe I'nlted State
that we will .supply them with aoap
to give you FREE. Order a good

upply of UUMJlftE IH1KHAM at
once, and Insist on Renins your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
each pound you buy. Soap la
offered for a limited time, ao order
to-da- y. Your very truly,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.

dealer.

Uesurt.'.-tlon- .

champion

The

i

Aecirllt. lo "The r, ll'l leal Vnnual."
which has Jii.--l !'.- II lsu,,l. there sllll
remain six enrdit als In the S icred tVI-I- .

.. crtatetl l I'op.' I'l is l They
are fardliials I. I'lrrecM, Or. Klia,
I., dochewkl. IV- I'anossa and lloli.-n-

I. die fardln.il 1. t'f etil r, Is
II. tvv ol-- .i:'d I'aldlivil de fu- -

nosa. Hi., i'. t oldest, I. v." The vonnir- -
. st catvliiial. a c '.o the tu. Is
I'ald'.tMl Sv.itupa. rt ha is only l.

"A little farm well till.. I.

A Intl.- liar vv II illl.-.l-

A little vvl'c w II willed "

What could vou wish i man letter
I .f, that The lisi Is not Ihe l.asl
tv ativ means, leit how .an a wire le.
Well willed II h.- he the victim of Ihose
distress,!,.; mal-ull- s till" make h.-- life
a burden Let h. r lake lr ri. r.'. -

IViverlte 'r an I cure all pain-f-

Irrcmitarltlcs. u'erln disorders. In.
Il.inim.iil.nl and ul.- - ra: ..'t. prdipsus
and kindr.-.- vveai.iiesscs 't Is a boon
and a Hessinj t, women Thousands
are In the Idem of health through uslnn
It. VVh.ll Otherwise the Would be ulld'--

the s.M Are o i a ei1r., i I'se l.
or some day we may

A little wlf" self willed,
K..S. vvo.nl corhn nil. .I.
Splie .if ihk't.ir well skilled

Ovarian, other Tumors
Mir.-- wl'lioat .surirerv

mid referelic. s. m lll---

e.tled 'or I" c. ii!-- In st .l .r-s-s,

Wor! s irv M- - dlcal Ass..clallti,
liurr.ilo. N V

Tnls w.ath !." raid the oldest Inhabi-
tant, "r. uilnrts no. of my l.ov ,l.,s "

"t-il they say It Is the hottest Aerll
f.er klliwn" "Who savs so'" "The
weather otll.lals." 'Well. Hiol.he 'tis."
he u:inil'. .I ' lint If Itl'V don't show
they know more ahout the Weather we
us.-.- to hnvo thali they do ahout the
weath.-- we're Kouur to have I'm M.-s- lr
I tv.iuldirt rather d.,pen.l on my own
recollections."- - Washington Star

AU, KKKK.

Th.. so who have used lr. Klnu's New,
Plaoovrry know Its value, and th.--

who hi ve not have now the .t.rtimtty
l try It free. Call on thf n.lvrrtlwi
.liucvlst an.) itet a trial h. .ttle fr.r.
J. .. i . .,.r naen.. .i.i.r.i to II y.

Ilucklen A Co.. Chl.ni;.!. iin.l not a
sample box if New Life I'll' fr.' as
well os a copv of llul le to Health and
liuiH..hokl lusiruvtor. fre. A'.l of
which Is ruars,ntce.f to do you ii.wi.l
and rost you nuthinir l"Tin. Umteni
drturirlst. Odd Fellow tlulldlnj:

tin' of the n:.e.t popular inemisr of
the tlipl.mmlt.' e.rns ot It.rlln H Vis-

count Sluso Aokl. the J ip.ltl. s.' minister
tu .ernianv an.l n.w u to l':rii.'lanfl.
He went t'.rst to :.rlln In hTl us
I try. a n. I wh.le th-r- won the hand or
the It.inin.'ss I'.hi.iiietli von ll.ih'len, the
.! iiiuhl. r . ' um fM .ii .1 e.il.lc ui'isc,
Th. y have on.- - ehjl.l, a .'aiu'ht.-r- K
v.ars id. The minister Mi vupled
in. my pla. es In the servl.'.' ol
his country

nn K l '. l nMAT
The bel iMive III 11".' .rl.l fi Cut.

Ii'iitse s. r 's t'lce. Suit I'hemp, j

re,.- - i.,'r ' i"ii."'i r.nii'iw.
Chilblain. ,'..ns. ami Alt Mkin h.i::- -

th n Kin . svitiveiv .ir l"le. or no
ay reiiuir.'.) !t i s iarant....r t,. ilv'

re-re- satisfn.'tl.iti. ..r m.itiey rnind.d.
pric ?r, . ee:s is-- r 'x K..r sa'e hy
Chns. li'gr. ..ell Feil-.w- ' n.ui 'irtit

'T wish to ex- hnrnre thl th.T;iiom.-te- r '

for a ko.sI on.-.- she said to lh sales-
man. "Certainly. What Is wrong with

"The woman who live neit door
to me houcht a thermometer nn.l paid '

r.arlst.-re- sev d kT.-- nu.re than mine
lid yesterday nft. ruuon. nshlnrtnn

Star.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

r Parker. I want to
ask you, as a personal favor, not to
transfer ltoun.l:.man Ktllalea to some
other precinct. I'oll.,- Corninlsslon'T
Well, Mr. .Smith. I am heartily alad to
hear he Is sii.-- an etl. . nt olllcer.
Hmlth-dt'- s not that, commissioner: bat
our cook would leave us If he went.
Harper' Itnzur. '

Tak" a dose of rvtviti s l.ltt'e Fnrly
Riser Just for the Rood they will do
you. These llttl I'll! are good for In- -

digestion, irood for headache, go.s1 for
liver complaint, irooo ror constipation.
rhey ar'- wood. Chas. Itogers.

Passible tolullon "I'lree," ilil tho
lectiir- r. 'a vou no .i.mi.i reoi. rnher,
turn.-'- l non into hoirs." "I womb r If
she did It by martini,' a tr et car line?"
mus l th" woman who had hiimr to a
strap all lh- - way lo th- - hall --Cincinnati
Knipiirer.

We mlirht tell you more atiout One
Minu(9 CoiiKh Cur.', hut you probably
know that It cups a couch. Every on"
does who has used it. It is a perfect
remedy for couirhs. rohls, hoarseness. It

an especial favnrH for children, he-

lm? pleasant to take and quick In curing.
Chas. HoKers.

Prowne--That- 's a poo.1 detec'lvo story.
Isn't II? Whvie -- Well, It's Int. resi Inn:
but It Isn't true to life, Prowne Why
not? Whyte Well, for one thing, tho
detective finds tho criminal. -- Homervlllo

Hums are absolutely painless whin t's

Witch Ilai.l alve Is piomptly
nr.plled. Thl statement Is true. A per-
fect rem"dy for skin diseases, chapped
hands and lips, and never falls to cure '

plies, Chas. Movers.

"I think that Dudley' head Is a 'Itlle
cracked." "That doesn't matter. Nolh- -
lug will leak out of It." Truth.

It's all th'r Hainc, ;i f:',Ut ioI'I, cotur'-ft-

d lunKH or - i n- ouh. ntt Allnuto
iUtnxh Curt' liani-hi-- a them.

iUAnuuu
tviratee. to cur ail

3" hrala Ynmtr HmvM.
it, i

ll Irian.
UM r I'd

urnii Thiol eel

Tho ivporl Ihal Anthony llopo was
lo mai'iy Ihe beaiillml leiidlnH

lady who look th" part of Ihe I'rlncess
Klavlii In "The I'llsoti'r of eiula" tuins

loin lo be no i liilxirul.i work of Peilon,
and Mr. Harrie s ease sllll stands by

Itself.

When lUby was sick, w gate her ("ast.vrla,

Wheu alio was a llilkl, she ortcd for I'aslorla.
When alia became Visa, sha clung lo ("astorla,

Whsailiel 'lilkltwa, all g lhtM Caatorla.

I'r, William llovvnr.l llussell la now 75

years of iikc. II" loliied the alnff of
the London Times In Mt end was ll
war correspondent In Ihe I'rlmen. Ihe
Indian miittiiv. the Ivll war,
the rrusso-Austria- and the Franco.
t: niiiin wars.

It's Just as easy to try One MlnuU
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
lo cure a sever couih or cold with It.
Let your nent ptnvhase for a cough b
(his Mlnuts Cough Cure. Heller medi-
cine: betur result: belter liy II. Chaa,
liogera.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
llo.on Wilkes. -- oil lemellllier lllat

fitly I loaned ou two ears ago
Wilkes Vou are not going lo piess a
fiiitid for pavineiil. ar. ii.ii ilolmon
Certainly not Take vour lime I only
wish lo Inurow It for it while llaileui
Life.

Purs blood means good health. Pe.
Witt's Harsaparllla purltlss the Mood,
curs Kriiilon. Kcs-iua- . Heiotiila, ami
all dl.-- arising from Impure blood.
Chaa. Itogrrs.

"I licllcve you're golivg tu fall on me."
said the shed to the shol lower "Well."
said Ihe shot lower. "It Is true I have
a leaning that way " New- York

It la not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but tl will cur? piles. Thai's
what PoU Ill's Witch m. I Halve will
do. because It has done II In hundreds
of cases. Chaa. Itogers.

Tlie oldest phvsi.ian In lr de
lio.isy, of Havre, the other
day ihe both anulv, rsary of Ills birth
It,- eni!y he hai. hi en eontine.1 lo his
room for Ihe tlrst time In twenty. eight

ears.

All Ihe paieiil medicines advertised In
this paisrr. wtth the choicest
i.ei fuiiH-re- , and loii. t articles ele , can
le bought at the lowest prices al 1 W.
I '. liti s drutf rtote. oi'l.islte tVeidetltal
Hotel Astoria.

The el.cllon of I'ro I'lerc t. lha
pr- - shl. tl. V of KellVoll ollee tills been

Ivr.l with great saiisfa-Hon- noi only
In ilamhl... but by nil f rl-- n of Kenveti.

A llttls III. then little pit. Th III

ha cone, th pill ha won. DoWllt's
Utile Karly Ills rs ars ihe II tl pills thai
cur ureal Ills. Cha. linger.

Tolstoi atHir.'''lal.' the valiirt of th
KiiK-lis- rendiilc pul. he. Il I l ivliiar
his fi.rth.omlnii novel, which ho la ald
to e.uisi.ier one of his h. t work, trans-I- .
it.. I in advance that II may appear

Nitniiltane..iily In llussiati and Knglish

Or. Price's Crf.tm H.skint Powdr
Contain no ABsmnaia ur A I ja.

The H. v lr !' .;niirs I I. Arums' lo
ride a wheel Me r I al an iii-le- w

n rink and wear a pl. tur nue
costume h'n he ride

DeWllfs Rrrrlll I propsrvd for
cl anatnr th blood. It bmlda up and
strengthens conatttullons Imptvlred by
disease. Cha. Kngrs.

The tti tr. Ituhhl Annul Wise, of New
York. Illustrated th law of heredity
lie was Ihe llllll Wis In direct .1. aeellt
I.. In. Id the riii.l.liilcM office.

Ti e only i In a In A.torla to buy

CUA1VS rillivs M'AHIUl.A
la at tin F.st. Craln tTu Company's.

They 'ick Lite
There ar twine aold to Mshrrmtn

.in the Columbia river that stand to

lne same relationship tu Marshall's
fwltie a a wooden linage dues to ths
human being they lacs strength llfs

eVennes and lasting qualltlea. Uon'l

fl yourself Into the heller that other
twines beside Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

A KASTAMICNI),
OENEKAL CONTHACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND EHARF BUILDER

HOI'HIC MtlVKH.

Itf Mouar Moving T.h.U fur Rtqt.
ASTOPM

Thftsotlnv CuDfiulo'inro fiunwforl

lj lo Balsam of Copaiba, fLubPMorfnjPClionsandi flUUi I
CURE IN 4S HOURSVly
tho came diseases without
inconvenience.

sV'V V at (fttfitt

m i"
4t-- r- f iy ttonnrrhir-i.-

t Hhi rinmiiiii.i,i,
.(r J Hint's), ii ii n n I ii r n

'hirxt, or Mil) tin in ii

MKra, t rt of in u r ,i 4

y.fn Pi. iTfifmi. .S.iii i.nft iittti-it-

hftd hy UrtfeirUs's.
'

nr rtil tri iUmi wrtipjar-r-

j A Ii u i.r t I ii l

t-- -- ii' 'in

Go East via
Billings, riont.

or via Ht. Paul as you pro-fe- r.

Hut be sure 1. very,
VKIIY ure that your tick-
et from there on r Is via
th Ilurlit'Ktnn Koutc.

To Omaha, Knnsns City,
Ht. I.ouls, or nny other
snnthern or southeastern
city, tho mule via IiII'Iuks,
belnic aover 2hfl mile shor-v- r

and several hours fnnifr
than any oilier, Is pr. far-abl-e.

IlesldeH, the service
it ofT. rs Is really excellent.

To CIiIc.iko ind point
beyond, tall" 0 ItllllllKf-to- n

from ItllllnKs or Hi.
Putil n.1 you wish.

Tim local ticket aKent
has llckeis via loth rouies.
II will liirnlsli you with
one tf you ask for It. Ask
for il.

A. C. SHKDDON. O. A.,
Portland, Or.

kwiureu &!zi2zr
aasrsa '.. S"t t
WitrfaM, Una Kltnl "

all ra. laj of S ')swll Or.an. :t lll.- -r mn

aaH ST yMlkral ares, al " e

m tllrnulanu. whleh kal t Inflnnltr. IWimaUr t 1

,IS b
j.i

nv

- Hmt
. rne . ' o vnor wmt'm

Parla. rranee lu. Ikavia tsia 'V
Tamblll t

J. W, CONN, Aent, Astoria.

HRl-MNli- & 1101-Mli-
S.

UlnoUsniiHI"' "h,-i.- i .if"".'" ;

Plrlt.. flisl-clM- - ",nK",,"!,','
U0CC1NC CAMP D10RK A SPLCIALTY

iI Cln.y slrl, lilwn Thlr.1 '''
and Kourlh Astoria. r.

After fficals!

Or nl )" ,,,l,,,r
vvli.ui .m

rmiir I"!"

known, tioino m;',
liau.l m'l'. '"", UIm"

oiHiir

"l.n llcll Astlorln "

tVmcHsliHl bv all nioj'r
to Iw Uik' .h1 i'lr
luaiiufaottiril.

w. v. sciiunii;.
71 Nintf, shm.

aalMl. O '

J. 13. WYA IT,
Pliuni N. es Aalorls, 0a

Mjinlworc,
. . . I , l I ! . ,
M I D V. IHMit iiv i .

Is roccrlcHi
Prt)VlHitllH.

I'AINTH ""'I OII.H.

UrsKlsl AlUBllo I'sld l SMPI'Ulni """P'

B.F.AUhEH&SON
Wall Car'. AitUU' Matailala. I'alsla.

t)ll, lilin. ttv. .lapaaaa .Mailt.

Utit anj IUa.Ns. Hieslt

jr5 Ciiiimierclitl Mtrcet.

THE BOARDOF TRADL- -

ll!TI'.M lt)lis!l:l I.. lrot,
ONLY THE FINEST LIQUORS.

Cw. Tlll SBd IU1 .lrla.

E. neM.IL, KClf.

' Given Choh-- e

of

Tmo Transcontinental
UoiiteM.

Via Via

StxikeHiH Ojrtli'ii.I'iMivi'i

ami niul

St. I'iml. Oiniiliii or

M.Piml

Pullman and Tourist Hleara
ro ollrlnH Chairs Car

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia. Thursday, April 21
Hlata of California, Tueaday, April 9
Columhla. Sunday, May I
Htat.i of California, Friday, May I
Columhla, Wednesday, May II
Htat of California. Monday, May 11

Columbia. Saturday. May 8.
Htat of California, Thursday, May TL

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

IL IL Tluimoaon Iave Astoria t i

p. m. dally, sicept Hunday; leaves Port
land il I t m. dally, except Hunday;
Hunday st I p. m.

Lurlln Ixiaves Astoria al lv a. m.
dally, eicnpl Buralay; Hunday at t p. m.
I.cavca Portland at I p. ni dally except
Haturday and Hunday; Halurvlay at 10

p. m.

For rates and general Informalloo call
on or address

O. W. liOUNSIIEHRT.
Airsot.

W H. HTJIILBURT,
Qn. Pas. Act. Portland. Or

Are You (ioin KastV

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

T
line:.

tlw- -

Chicago.
ST. PAUL,

MINNKAI'OUS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is ths

QUE AT SHORT LINK
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points EaHt and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

iJlnlng and rjleeplng Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classoa of paaaeniters carried
on the VHHtlhultd trains without extra
charxe. Hhlp your frelnht and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W H. MEAD, F. C. BAVaOE,

Oen. Agent Trair. P. and P. Agt
UH Washington at, Portland, Or.

PMOMHIIIOJ1AL CAHI).
JOHN T. MHIITKH,

AniillNKt-A'r-I.AW- ,

i into, iip'ialrs, AaiuiUn lliillillng.

till. Klt.IV JANHON,
I'llYHU'lAN AND MUltlKDN

i.m.s over Olswn's drug slur. Hours, II
to 11 a. ni l I lo o Slid 1 In I i, hi, dun
days, 10 m ll.

MIL t). H. IHTKH,

rilTrtlCUN AND HUIItlRON.
Hue. ul attwiitloii lu fllsa o wuro- -

n and stirier.
om. nvsr lansigra auira, Aslnrla.

TsUphnn Viv si
JA TUTTI.K. M. U

milll EON, AND
IXXIUCHKUH.

lirfl.. lltMinn t and 1 Pthlan
liulldlng. Hours, 10 to II and I r
1 llMldMiiva. , Cedar straoL

II. T citoniir.
ArniNicr.AT.LAW.

SJ tSmuivercUU Vtrwt.

W. M. troro. . H.

UrulU'H UMITH.
ATTi'llNBts)-AT-TAW- ,

tat ComaMrcUl sirwt.

j. g. a iiowluy.
ATTOUNKY ANU OtHJNMKLDH

AT LAW.

Offlivs on ttsotmd BlreaU Aslorl. Or.

J. N. iKdph. Ith hard NUoa
V'lilr V. iHiluh.

IHH.ril. NIXON iHiU'H.
ATFi'llNWYH AT LAW.

I'orllavjid, urrson, Ii, 14. tt. and ft,
Hamilton llulldlnst. All logal and oo.
leollon bualiips lwmp ly allondMl lo.
Claim lh govcrnnionl a spav
olally.

i
HOClhTY MKK-TINU-

Tr:MI'l.i: l.tilMlhl ND. 7. A. f and
A. M lingular iMniiniuilcallon held
on lh rtrel and third Tues.ay v.nlng
.if eaoli month

il. W ll'NHIiKIUtr. W. M.
K. C. HMKN.

M IMCKl.I.ANKtH'H

V. C. CAMHKi.U

PKAI.KIt IN ItUAt. KHTATKi

Notary 1'uhllc.

Ill IL .nd atrcet. ,

WIIKN IN l1illTI.AVr-C- all Jaav
T. Ilandlay Co IM Third alrtj!, and g
lh laily Aatorlan. Vlallor Mad )
mi.a iholr morning paper while Ihsr.

I7I Ifttt!

lul Fisbcr
OILS

Brothers,
Sell ASTOHIA

Ship Chamli'lery,
1 1 an! warn.

Iron it Stit'l,
Coal.
( iroci-ri- f Si ProviHhXiH,

Flour t Mill Fc.hL
I'aiiiH, Oil. Viinjin!ie,

UllTK Sujiplii'S,
Fairliiink'rJSt'nli'B,

j I )MirH vt Window,
Agricultural I inpU'irif !'
Wlltjulli it Vt'llil ll'rl.

mi: Aiiovi: I'icriKi: ikij.s not
m I'ki si:nt

A puaniKor train on lh Chlrsgo, Mil.
uke and Ht. I'aul Hallway. No. lis

tarlna ar veatlt.ulod. hralar hy steam,
and righted l.y electricity. Karh sleav
car Ixrlh ha sn l'trlo radlng lamp,
lis dining car sr the t.al In the irld,
and It roarhr are palaces on wheels.

This great railway, connx'llng as It
dor wlih all Irsnacunllnenlal lines al t.
I'aul and lunalia. aaui lo lh larvallng
puhlle Ihe Imt rvlce known. Ttckata
vis th Chicago, Milwaukee and t. Paul
Hallway ar on sal al all railroad lira a
nfflces o any im.Iiii In th I'nlted flute
or Canada. Vnr msps, foldars and Slaer
Information, s.ldreas.

C J. KliOY, Oeneral Ageal.
J. W. CAHKY, Portland. Or.

Trar. Psas and Tkl. Agent,
Portland, Or.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

Thai from hla family would withhold
The comfi.rta which Ihey all could find

In srtlrles of KI'ltNITCItK of Ihe right
kind.

And we would eugrt st thl srsson a
nlc HldtlM.ss.nl. KsKnalon Tal.l. or act
of rlnlng Chair. have lh Urgent
and nii""t lie. ever shuwn In lh city
and al prices that cann.it fall lo pkaa
Ihe rloaeat huyei s.

IrHII.RORN SON.

AbTORlA PUBLIC LIBRARY

IlKAOINO IIOOM rilF. tt TO ALL

f)ien every day from I o'clock to I'M
and (.30 to 9.30 p. ro.

Huharrlptlon rstes M per annum.
H.W. COIL KI.KVICNTII A DIJANK ST.

p itorofui.H khi:hh iikkp- - and
.- nnu ..luiiuii. v.inue V. 1111 l l.ni'

misxary, Vancouver Harracka, Wash.,
March 25, Iwxl. Healed propimala in nip-llcal-

will he hero and at oltlc.'
of Commissaries at fullowlrur named
poNl, (fur fpnh href and fresh mutton
to he delivered at that post only), until
12 o'clock, noon, Friday, April SI, 11W,
then opened, for furnlahlng and delivery
lo Hiihslxienc Department, U. H. Army,
Ihe froh heef snd frosh mutton called for
hy the Commissary of post to he sup-
plied during six months, and alao sep-
arate proposal for year, commencing
July I, JKMI; l.n Harrarks end Knrt
Hhernian, Idaho: Korls Canhy, Hpokans,. .. .Wnlla Wall. -- ., T. I.

Wah. Kroah beef shall be good In quol- -
ny and oomlltlnn fit for Imiwdlat
and from fore and hind quarter t
proportionally, Including all best'
thereof. Fresh mutton shall bs of
fat and marketable quality, from vt
over one and under three years old.
snd mutton to be drsed and tc
and delivered as prescribed In olro
Instruction to bidder. Propose,
ha also received staling price st
bldikcT will deliver fresh lisef or i
of character above staled, and lo .

I Ivor ed of temperature not grrst.
M (loKroes Fahrenheit, (kivernoi t '
wvei Ihe rlnht lo ret'et Ihe whole,

pnrl of any or all bids. Full Info,"
furnlHhed here, or by Commlsary.
-- evrral posts. Envelopes contnlnl .

posnls should he marked "I'ropnn j
Fresh Heef (or Mutton) at t t
addressed to undersigned or to ft f
ary at posts to be supplied, W. V i

Maj C. B. Li

I If

c


